


Pe,ll;KO BCTPeTHIIIb B Hhlo-HopKe 

TaKHX a,ll;BOKaTOB KaK .lJ:meHK06 

Ce6ar. OH BJia,l);eeT a,ll;BOKaTcKoil 

KOHTopoil Jacob Sebag & Asso

ciates, BeCbMa OT3biBqHB H JierKO 

,ll;OCryiieH ,ll;Jill CBOeH KJIHeHTYPbi, 

COCTOll~eH H3 rrpe,ll;CTaBHTeJieH 

Bcex CTPaH MHpa. 

BJia):(emie nRTbJO HHOCTpaHHbiMH R3hiKaMH 11 3HaKOMCTBO c 

KYJihTYJ)Oii Hapo.t~oB Esponhi, Cpe.t~Hero BocroKa, CesepHoii 

Acj:>pHKH 11 AMepHKH no3BOJIRJOT rocno.[IHHY Ce6ary pa6oTaTb 

s Kaqecrse 3KcnepTa, cnoco6Horo npe.t~cTaBJIRTh HHTepechi 

CBOHX Hal\HOHaJibHbiX 11 MeJK.LIYHapO):IHbiX KJIHeHTOB B Cy.[le 

11 KOHCYJibTHposaTb 11x. OH o6ecneq11saeT JOPH.LIHqecKoe 

COnpOBOJK,l\eHHe BCeX BH):IOB HX .[leJITeJ!bHOCTH no C03.[1aHH!O 

11 pa3BI1TI1!0 npe):lnp11RTI1ll, a TaiOKe 11HBeCTI1l\110HHOll 

.t~eRTeJibHocm B HbJO-HopKe. HaKoHel\, 6y~11 at\BOKaToM no 

BOnpOCaM .[leJIOBOll npaKTHKH, OH cnel\HaJ!!1311pyeTCJ! B 06JiaCTH 

aKL\HOHepHOfO npasa, npasa Ha He):IBHJKHMOe HMYIL\eCTBO, 

a TaiOKe f0CTI1HJ1qHOf0 .[leJia 11 11H):IyCTp1111 HCKyCCTBa. 

He MOrJIH 6bi Bhi o6'bJICHHTh, no'leM)' B HhiO-MopKe 

BbirOII;HO HHBCCTHpOBaTb B HCII;BHlKHMOCTb? 

HbJO-HopK- Heo6biKHOBeHHbiii ropo.11. HecMOTPR Ha u ceHTR6pR, 

Ha yparaH <<C3H):II1>>, pbiHOK He.[IBI1JKI1MOCTI1 TaM npO):IOJIJKaeT 

pacr11 113 ro.t~a B ro.[l . K TOMY JKe .LIOJIR nycryJOmero JKHJibR 

COCTaBJIReT OKOJ!O 2%, 11 nOTOMY C.[laBaTb CBOJO He.[IBHJKHMOCTb 

s apeH.LIY JierKo. R pa6oTaJO c 3aMeqaTeJihHhiM KOJIJieKTHBOM 

a]\BOKaTOB 11 KpynHeHIIII1MI1 6aHKaMH, 11 BCe OHH JKeJiaJOT 

COTPY.LIHH%Tb c 3apy6eJKHbiMH HHsecTopaMH. Mbi sMecTe 

Ol\eHHBaeM .LIJIR KalK,lloro KJIHeHTa creneHb ero KpaTKocpoqHbiX 

11 .[IOJ!fOCpOqHbiX p11CKOB, a TaiOKe B03MOJKHbie ):IOXO):Ibl. 0):1HI1 

KJ!HeHTbl XOTRT KynHTb KBapTHpy B KaqeCTBe BTOpOrO 11Jll1 

TPeTbero JKHJihR, .LIJIR JIHqHoro nOJih30BaHHR HJIH .LIJIR csoeii 

CeMbl1, 11 nOTOMy 3aHHTepeCOBaHbl B Ol\eHKe naCCHBOB 11 

pa3YMHbiX .[leHeJKHbiX 3aTPaT. L(pyme XOTRT KaK MOJKHO CKOpee 

C.[laTb CBOJO HOByJO He.[IBI1JKI1MOCTb B apeH):Iy, Ha.[leRCb 6hiCTPO 

0Kyn11Tb 3aTPaTbl 3a cqeT eJKerO.[IHbiX nOCTynJieHHll. ECTh 11 

JKCJla!Oil\11e BKJ!a):\biBaTb CBOH Cpe.[ICTBa B 6oJiee MaCIIITa6Hbie 

npOeKThi, TaKHe, KaK CTPOHTCJlbCTBO fOCTI1HI1l\, Mara311HOB, 11/ 

HJIH s paCIIIHpeHHe csoeii KOMnaHHH HJIH csoero npe.t~np11RTI1R 

p03HJ1qHOll TOprOBJ!H. 

B JIJ060M CJiyqae onpe.t~enRJOIL\HM cj:>aKTopoM RBJIReTCR speMR, 

TaK KaK Bb111rpbllll 11Jll1 nOTepR .[laJKe O.[IHOfO npOQeHTHOfO 

nYHKTa MOJKeT C.[ICJlaTb 11HBeCTI1pOBaHHe 6oJiee 11Jll1 MeHee 

npHBJieKaTeJibHbiM, yqHTb!BaR TaiOKe KOJie6aHHJ! KypCa ):IOJIJiapa 

no OTHOIIIeHH!O K BaJIJOTe CTpaHbl KJ!HeHTa. 

qTO Bbl COBCTYCTC CBOHM KJIHCHTaM, HHBCCTHPyiOIIIHM B 

CBOC <<CCMCHHOC IJ;OCTOJIHHC>>? 

}! pa60TaJO B TeCH OM KOHTaKTe C KJ!HeHTaMH, 11HBeCTHpyJOIL\11MI1 

B CBOe CeMeHHOe ):IOCTORHHe, TaK KaK B 3TOM CJiyqae Ha MeHR 

JIOJKHTCR rpOMat\HM OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb. Mo11 coseTbi 3aBHCRT 

: Attorney Jacob Sebag is a rare 
1 find in the City of New York. 

He is the founder of the law firm 
Jacob Sebag & Associates, P.C .. 

His boutiquefirm is responsive 
and accessible while his list of 
clients is a worldwide who's who. 

His knowledge of five languages in addition to his 
comfort with cultures from Europe, the Middle East, 
North Africa and America make him uniquely qualified 
to represent and advise his international and local clients 
on all aspects of building and growing their business 
and/or investing in New York. As an "avocat d'affaires", 
in particular he is extremely well versed in the areas of 
corporate law, real estate, hospitality and the arts . 

Can you speak about the value of having an 
inveshnent property in New York City? 
New York is a remarkable city. Despite 9/11, Hurricane 
Sandy and fluctuations in the stock market, New 
York real estate continues to escalate each year. 
Additionally, the vacancy rate is around 2%, so .finding a 
tenant for your investment property is not difficult and 
rarely becomes an issue. 

I work with a great team of accountants and key banks 
who are anxious to work with foreign investors. 
Together, we assess the short term and long term risks 
and potential gains for each client. 

Some clients choose to purchase an apartment for their own 
use or that of their family as a second or third home and 
are interested in the passive appreciation and reasonable 
carrying charges. While other investors want to rent out 
their property immediately and are looking to get a fair 
return on their investment annually. Still others want to 
invest in larger projects such as hotels, commercial property 
andjor expansion of their business, be it corporate or retail. 

Timing is always critical since a percentage point here 
or there can make an investment more or less attractive 
while taking into consideration the exchange rate between 
the dollar and the native currency of the client. 

How would you instruct your clients who are 
investing for their family estate? 
I work very closely with clients who are investing for the 
family estate because it is a tremendous responsibility. 
My advice would depend on the structure of the family 
unit and the long term goals. 



OT COC'raBa eeMbH H ee t(OJiroepO'!HbiX ~eJieii. HaiTpHMep, Ot(HH 

KJJHeHT xo'leT KYJlHTb Het~BHlKHMOcrb He B MaHxeTTeHe, a , 

HaiTpHMep, B JloHr-AiiJieHt~e, YHJihHMe6ypre HJIH EpYKJJ!lHe, TaK 

KaK, ITO ero MHeHHJO, TaM OKyrraeMOC'rb Bbiiiie. l1 Ha060pOT, eCJIH 

t(eTH KJJHeHTa HaMepeHbl ITOeTyrrHTb B Ot(llH H3 }'HHBepe!lTeTOB 

HbJO-HopKa, eMy Yt~06Hee 6biJIO 6bi KYITilTh KBapmpy B 

MaHXeTTeHe, B03Jie !11KOJ!bl, KOHe'!HO, ITpH 6oJiee MeMeHHOH 

ee OKyrraeMOC'rH, HO ITpH 60Jibll1eM B03MOlKHOM ITpHpOCTe ee 

eTOHMOC'rH. 9ry KBapTHpy MOlKHO 6bJJIO 6bJ et(aTb B apeHt\Y t(O 

TOrO, KaK '1epe3 HeeKOJ!bKO JieT B HeH ITOeeJIHTell t(eTH. ECJIH 

epet~eTBa BKJJMbiBaJOTeJI TOJ!bKO e ~eJibiO ITOJiyqaTh ITpH6biJib, 

O'!eBHt(HO, 'ITO OITpet~eJieHHe crpyKrypbl llHBecrHpOBaHHJI 6yt(eT 

HMeTb maBeHCTByJOlliee 3Ha'!eHHe. CJiet~YeT H3yqHTh Bee cjlaKTOpbi 

( e06CTBeHHhie epet~crBa, Kpet(HTbi, paeXOt(bl Ha ITOMeplKaHH!l 

HMYlliecrBa B HeiTpaBHOM eoeTOJIHHil, t(OJirOepO'!HaH ITpH6bJJ!b 

H HaJIOr!l), yqHTbiBaH HHt(HBHt\YaJibHyJO TepiTHMOC'rb KJJHeHTa 

K pueKaM, ero YMeH!le eoBep!11aTb ITOKYJlKH H, Beert~a, Mecro 

Haxo)l(tleHHll o6beKTa HeABHlKHMOeTH. Tort~a HeABHlKilMOCTh 

ocraHeTell y ITOKYJlaTeJIJI H He 6yt(eT HM BITOCJiet(eTB!lH ITPOAaHa. 

B AOJiroepO'IHOM ITJiaHe HeABHlKHMOe HMy!l1eeTBO Beert~a t(OJilKHO 

O~eHHBaTbeJI ITO CTOHMOeTH, H Bbl eMOlKeTe HeiTOJ!b30BaTb 3TY 

o~eHey, KOTOpM, ITO eYTH, eaMa HBJIHeTell KaiTHTaJIOM. 3Ha'IHT, 

OHa 6yt~eT HaHJiyqlliHM BKJJMOM B Ballle eOCTOJIHHe. 

IloqeMY Bhi aaxoTeJiu pa6oTaTb c HCABHmUMOCTbiO? 
Jl ITO ITpocpeeCHH apXHTeKTOp H JIJ06JIJO Bee, 'ITO eBH3aHO 

e Het(BHlKHMOC'rbiO. 9TO 3eTeTHKa, O~eHKa eTOHMOC'rll , 

ITJiaHilpoBaH!le, Kpet(llTOBaHile, pe!11eHile ITpo6JieM, 

ITpaKTil'leeKaH cropOHa KOMcjJOpTa ll ITpOeTPaHcrBa, p!leK/ 

BbirOt(HOeTh llHBecrllpOBaHilll ll, pa3YMeeTeJI, pa3BilT!le 

HhJO-HopKa, eTaBlliero maBHhiM ropot~OM Mllpa. Kort~a ll 
C'raJI IOp!lcrOM, MHe ITOKa3aJIOeb ecreeTBeHHbiM Bhi6paTb 

Het(BillK!lMOCTb Ot(HilM ll3 ITpet~MeTOB MOeH eiTe~!laJIH3a~!lll . 

KaeyiO o6JiaCTb cnoeii AeJITCJibHOCTH Bbi JII06HTe 6oJibiiie acero? 
Jl JIJ06JIJO BCTPe'laThCJI JIIOt(bMll H3 BCeX CTpaH MHpa If ITOMOraTb 

HM B AOCTHlKeHilllllX ~eJieii. 

l1Hort~a OTHOllieHHJI AJil!TCJI rot~aMH. Mot~eJih cjl}'HK~HOHHpOBaHHll 

HallleH MBOKaTCKOH KOHTOpbl OCHOBaHa Ha ITOTpe6HOC'rliX Ha!11HX 

KJJHeHTOB. l:JTO KacaeTCJI Het(BHlKHMOCTll, Mbl 3aHHMaeMCJI BCeMH 

BOITpOCaMH X03liHCTBeHHOrO yrrpaBJieHHJI, BKJJJO'Iall OITepaTHBHOe 

yrrpaBJieHHe llMYllieC'rBOM, 6JiaroycrpOHC'rBO rOpOAOB, peMOHTHO

CTPOHTeJibHbJe pa60Tbl, apeHt\Y, MapKeTHHr. Jl ITpOliBJIJIJO 

60JiblliyJO 3a6ory 0 CBOHX KJJlleHTax. L\JIJI MHOrHX ll3 HllX, KOTOpble 

lKHBYT AaJieKO, Jl JIBJIJIIOCb HX ma3aMH If YlliaMH B HbiO-HopKe. 

Mbl crapaeMCJI , 'IT06bJ Hallill OTHOllieHHJI 6hiJill OCHOBaHhl Ha 

AOBepHllll B3allMHOM ysalKeHHll, TaK KaK 3TO rJiaBHhie yCJIOBllll 

eOTPYAHH'!ecrBa. 

)l(,z:{eiiKo6 Ce6ar c npe,ll,npunl\PIHBbiM (j>paHu;yacKHM aKTepoM llacKa.neM 
9cKpuyroM B Hbm-llopKe / Jacob Sebag with up-and-coming French/ 
NY comedian Pascal Escriout 

For instance, a client may wish to purchase a property 
in a location other than Manhattan such as Long Island 
City or Williamsburg, Brooklyn where one may see a 
greater return on the investment. However, if the client's 
children plan on attending a New York university then one 
may choose a smaller immediate return but with greater 
appreciation potentia/for an apartment in Manhattan 
near the school which can be rented in the interim and 
then used by the children in a few years time. 

If the investment is strictly for return then obviously 
the way that we structure the investment is key and 
all the factors : equity, financing , cost of keeping up 
the property, long term capital gains and related tax 
consequences all need to be considered as well as an 
individual's risk tolerance and buying style and always 
considering location, location. In such an instance, real 
estate is to be kept and not sold. Long term, real estate 
always appreciates in value and you can always tap into 
its appreciation/equity and therefore it is the best asset to 
pass on to your estate. 

How did you get into real estate? 
I studied architecture. I love everything about real estate: 
the design aspect, the development, the planning , the 
financing, the problem solving, the practicality of comfort 
and space, the risk/reward of investment and of course 
the evolution of New York City as the number one city of 
the world. When I went into law, it was only natural I 
would make real estate part of my expertise. 

What is your favourite part of your business? 
I enjoy meeting people from around the world and helping 
them reach their goals. 

Sometimes it's a relationship that lasts for years. Since 
we are a boutique firm, our business model is based on 
the needs of our clients. When it comes to real estate, we 
handle all managing aspects of holding the property, the 
planning, construction, renting, marketing, etc. I care 
deeply about my clients and for many I am their eyes and 
ears in New York while they live elsewhere. It's important 
to develop trust and mutual respect which is what we 
strive to do. 

> Tepe3a EAPEAPO / Theresa BARBARO 


